
lal Millionaires Appreciate 
ctorla’s Beauties and 

Attractions.

gh the efforts of the Tourist 
*’ tlle old Oous-ias estate, Belle-
eet, is about to ioe utilized 
recreation

as-

"■s-
the need of such 

is been felt for
pleasure 

years, not oily 
>rs to the city, hut by-the resi 
>r Beacon Hill Park, beautiful

» is too open and

a

exposed to 
ireeze, refrigerated hy the snow- 
Hympians, to make its tempera 
endable even ou a midsummer 
while Oak Bay offers the 

to thorough enjoyment, 
and beautiful grounds 

eut House, on the

same 
The 

of old 
contrary, are

all Sides from the winds and 
-e a perfect pleasure ground, 
rements have been made with 
1 Regiment band to give nightly 
ntal concerts, and it is honed 
er attractions may be secured 
1 î|fford variety to the nightly 
ne. the green sward of the lawn 
te to the merry dance, and a 
af colored electric lights will 
up the scene. The lower floor of 
es Douglas' residence will 
)&n for the acco
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be
am, light retr™hmdean^nwi,it& 

1 the rooms, and at the numer- 
■s scattered about the- grounds. 
V bornas; and possibly a carou
be prvvmcu. so that those who 

lit ami exercise in cOuiunc- 
tneir enjoyment of the music 
their tastes gratified.

Const ry work of 
projus'i
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preparing the 
lor its new use will 

and It is hoped that the
,1 1 1 : xv:!,m'p sjven early uext 
)'•••!!'ly on Tnesdny.
jlUS'TS FROM OHWi.
Dvim v, X aneourer, says:

<»f the (benefit of a 
properly handled, 

V 1 umyow, of this city, tells 
.-ni-;: "l wo of the wealthiest 
en,my. China, arrived in Van- 
; th. Iasi Empress, and were 
u>1‘,!s ]'"• '! h aving, the steamer 

' i' ha 1 an unlimited 
> :-'l were willing to
the son of a multimil- 

ha 'heady been around the 
^ -I times, tliough he had not 

• They stayed "here a 
Mr. C imyow,-tried , to 

2 over for .a week. They 
ied wkh the. city, and 

there wadUtgxt>e seen in the 
■ They Wad h^ard so much 
-"1 u? O'f.'y^foria. as adver- 
Ih eriSt rmciation of that 
. v. eréhJîh patient to spend 

• ^ : ay in British Colum-
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tKiffh* Be: nont hand Is due a 
F s’>aro of the credit for carry- 
pe arrangements.-. Bandmaster 
I <»:;.• of the first to offer his eo- 
| an ! that, too. on a ‘basis 
poles the association to justify 
assuming the arduoi>,s .task of 

t-m-Ii a complete scheme of 
amusements for the' public 

landirnppiug "itself in what may 
I its more legitimate field of 
Plie Fifth Regiment band has 
roved itself public-spirited, but 
b more so than in the present

mb rsrood that in dealing with 
>ct the Trustees of the Doug]{is 
tve met the Tourist Associa- 
_very libérât spirit, and it only 

the citizens, through their 
Itron.igo. to prove that they ah- 
fcho la bore of all concerned in 
! a ml public-spirited enterprise.

INST THE CORNER.

:o Chic.Tgo Board of Trade to 
Fix Margin Price.

»S Estate to Be Trans 
irmed Into a Popular 

Resort. ,

Tourist
Association

y-

», July 12.—A petition was 
E> Secretary Stone, of the Board 
l today, asking that a “margin 
( fixed on July corn, which h is- 0 
ne red by a party • headed by 
r Gates. The meaning of the 
is that the directors shall pro- 
5x a fair price for corn, based 
tiling price of the cereal in mar
me the supply is not manipula
ted! a step, it is said, has not 
ton in 20 years, although the 
ivide for such action. Brokers 

are quoted as being opposed* 
etition. Manager Samuel Coc- 
Tnrris. Gates & Co., says: “It’s 
(lea : if they win all right; if 
S th<>y act the baby. 
ic with corn hurts no one who
le legitimate trades. People 
e sold corn can get the money 
ey deliver the goods. If a lot 
vs have sold wind, let them 

consequences.
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f Trade to Elect Officers on Fri
day Next.

Brs are reminded that noraina- 
r the position of officers of the- 
>f Trade must be in the hands 
secretary by tomorrow at the 
The officials to be elected at 
lal meeting which convenes next 
it 11 a. m.. are: President, vice- 
t, secretary, members of councii 
rd of arbitration. The p-ese-nt 
vill hold its final sitting on Tues- 
uing. to wind up matters in pre

fer the annual meeting later 
reek.

ATCH OF WHALERS.

from Nome Tell of Success of 
the Fleet.

whales, valued at $100,(K>0. 
*esv1t of tho soring this
►y the whaling fleet. Tim Alox- 
eads the li^t. haviv" ^sutured 
tales, the Jeanette 
two. the K a rink r* ' ""edere 
l. says the Nome N-'
‘ Thresher, Belutr'' a”'1 x" • -whal, 
technical I angora n2* old 
“are clean.” Thev •’id not get 
the bier game.
if a I 'weitrht of fa ■""! f-oyn
en wha'pa is «tt nd,-
nds. "Rpejr’pc: five +>jr» whal^TS 
la-ve quanthi- o-* hthat has 
^°inef1 hv bar4'rt” 'T"’+r* the ns* 
rhe Jennet*'* hor- ° rv\o nomids" 
dm ne which is worth in-
rnres 5up1.f)fiO.
rs are pleased with the result 
vork no to date. Tt is better• 
' arpropp. and a bigger spring’ 
in n >>.•»«: i)pr.n re^o-ted for sev- 
rs. The whales hOT-e no”' gonA'
1 Arc&'o, whither they will b*/ 

bv thp Spot pc soon *»s condi-- 
r navigation win permit.

the

June

ic cook has written me a letter  ̂
>r more wti
fell. Isn’t tfiat alii riglut? 
don’t like the letter because ene 
:hfol In It.

she signs It “Tour obedient ■***' 
Fonkprs Statesman.
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PARALYTIC. STROKE.

Nova Scotia Politician Stricken Down 
Suddenly.

Halifax, July.JëNF. I). Davidson, M. 
P. P„ for Lunenburg county, was strick- 
en with paralysis at Bridgewater yester
day afternoon. His condition ts critical.

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.

•Lord Strathcona Says* More of Them 
May Be Established.

Montreal, July 16.—In a letter to the 
Minister of Education regarding the 
Rhodes scholarships, Lord Strathcona 
says: “I am aware' that there are sev
eral provinces not mentioned in Mr. 
Rhodes will, but the trustees would like 
opinions in the ease of all the provinces, 
as it is not improbable that in future 
it may be possible to establish scholar
ships m all events, at seme of those 
provinces." Quebec and Ontario are 
^^ly^I'Syiffia jusotioned ;m ,Se

.The Mines The Tyêe Mine
Mount Sicker

ed States side of the tirer, near the 
steel arch bridge. The works already 
executed by this company couast of 
a deep cutting along the line selected 
for Its open canal.

MBRILL’S BODY DISCOVERED.
Seattle, Wash.. July 15.—A special 

from Ullfehalis, Wash., says: ‘‘The body 
of David MeriJI, who escaped from the 
Oregon penitentiary writh Harry Tracey 
on June 9th, has been found. A 
•bullet wound iu the back reveals the na
ture of his death, and substantiates the 
story told by Tracy about the duel *n 
the forest. The remains were in 
what advanced stage of decomposition, 
but were still recognizable. The last 
time that Merill was seen in company 
with Tracy wa* on June 26éh in Turn- 
water canyon, when both escaped their 
pursuers. Later Tracy told th.it ke 
had killed his companion unfairly in a 
duel.

Nothing has been seen of Tracy today.

Purchase Anotherl The number of victims of the John
stown mining diseetet is placed at one 
hundred and fourteen.

Marconi, who is bit:board the Italian 
âagship Carlo Albèrto, at Kronstadt, 

, , _ 'Russia, has cabled to his London office
Interesting Report By Iton. A. E. that be has received, wireless signals

Smith Iinkul 1 from the Cornwall kbation, about 1,400smitn, United States my— flistant, partly- overland. Com-
Constll. plete messages wérfe received as far ae

Skagen, Deuwark, about-850 miles from 
-------- :------- Cornwell.

a

Of The IslandOf Gold Big Crop ■
:■> ■

One Hundred Thousand Tons 
of High Grade Ore In 

Sight

j

Bankers and Vancouver Board 
of Trade Discuss the Assay 

Office.

Manitoba farmers Delighted 
Over Prospect of a Bounl- 

ful Harvest
- 1

1
Thirty persons were drowned yester

day by the sinking of a small passenger 
steamer on the Loge river, near Probroa- 
6fchenakai, on the Warsaw railroad. The 
disaster was caused by overcrowding.
Only those of the passengers wiho were 
pn the upper deck weçe saved.;

StSSHIkSSSS
Sen.. A,,E, lluitsd Abt— cob- te-et being reached. >r. tit splendid condition. The work of

, sul, on the mines of Vancouver Island, ---------------- o. ■ ..-------- blocking out ore is progressing steadily
and improved transportation facilities. , and with the most gratifying results,
ihe report follows: DIIC llcf (2. rk .D” 1116 100-foot level, which is over

Ihere has recently been considerable IVUooid [VI USE \J U ^Ou feet beneath the surface, the drift
- activity iu prospecting and exploiting J' ■ is now in 70V feet, and all in good ore,

From Oar Own Correspondent the different mining properties on Van- rr. ». the face of the drift being in the best
Vancouver, July 16.-There is much Art|l TflrtUîP C°PPer has been found Uf JdPQfl lIQfllS “'6 body encountered in the mine up to
' ln Vancouver over the act “OU f UlIU' C m the Sooke mountains, less than 30 ^ a the present. Recent assays from this

anuoyance in vancouver over tne act - miles from Victoria, and during the . new strike run from 12 per cent, tq
of the Federal government in taking .................... past two months 400 tons of high-grade 20 per cent, copper, from $5 to $& in
off the rebate on gold at the Vancou- x ®re. has been mined. A cut of 1,000 iiaiA, n«r gold» and 5 ounces of silver, and the

assay office, which has resulted in PlOCe TuaitS Relatives Are j^ft °r more leaved" no doubt that a large Opinion OT Major General UOf- ore will average very high, the gold
; the Klondike gold passing Vancou- Likely to Suffer For His ^cSr.^SS Wafd ®" the Situation In rretTan ^S^ove^^oT1^^

rer, to Seattle and San Francisco. AI- Sins. a°d silver. Manchuria- transportation, and smelting,
though the government doubled the mines on Barkley Sound con- The ore in the drift varies from 10 to
M.iacitv of the assay office, they are --------------- - b3- the Pacific Coast Steel com- —---------- 35 feet, and easily averages 20 foot

pa , - -* pany( composed almost entirely of » ? throughout the whole 700 feet In -the
Siarce.y doing enough business to keep, Qv Trnnnt__ u„u, Americans) contain immense bodies of Reports Of Later Boxer Dis- cross-cuts the vein is 35 feet," 27 feet,
them going. The Board of Trade'took 7 ITOOPS UOW ore. The Santa mine is especially valu- . . u D .. 13.6 feet and 24 feet respectively;
the matter up, and as the banks seem in Robbers itfC Done to Death tjf.I ?nd only °eeds to be developed to turbaflCCS Have Keen MUCH There is now, at a moderate calculation,
a measure responsible in morally sup- mhpn * anfld<sI-Sf re?ults‘, Ti® CoPP« Island Exanoerated 100,000 tons of high grade ore in actual)
a measure resp . ' ' WIMn Laught. and Secroft mines also show great vaine, exaggerates!. sight, enough to keep the smelter going
porting the governments action, the __________ and active steps are being taken te pusti __________ every dayfor threeyearsfromthl
(Bankers association were asked to meet - ' work In them. A small steamer has ^ present developments.
the council of the Board of Trade and Far away in Ninghsia, a walled citv to6 convev S ratil50ad ?neB 'Major-General Sir A. R. F. Dorward, derricks are in position for the News of _ a_ grewsome incident near
discuss the matter. They declined, stat- of Mongolia, Genera" TungViL^ ^een^vV^ Ts sU^aslhTrX* K. C. B.. D. S. O.^the latter distinction ^Ir^Th^rnTne'^the ‘n rtported'by the Empress of ln-

log that they were not prepared to talk ex-iBoxer and leader of many thousands sar5 finan9ial arrangements have b^n secured by his brilliant wqrk in the re- track at Somenos, a distance of four dla’ whlQh arnved yesterday. Two
as a body, and would first have to con- of Chinese bannermen; Prince Tuan mf„n^^actlve °I>eratioils will be com- cent China campaign—is in the city, miles, whence it will be. shipped over men’s heads wére fouud *>7 the metals
âutoreuro" Kuween‘"themseTeî" and leader of the hordes whp Wmk has been suspended on the cop- ^ving arrived by the stesmer Empress ^ wilf be’cl^todXlhe'fimweS toe Tcap^'te^u™8
meeting of the bankers took place today, planned to massacre all the foreigners in «nines of the Nahmint Mining com- °? lBd,a Shanghai. Major-Gen- lu lugllstt when regular shi^rnents wiU ably caused bv tht trato The CgeS
and a subsequent meeting will take place iekin during that time of horror of the \?n Jvon .A)berni canal; also on the eral Dorward was iu charge of the al- begin, and will continue steadily there- was rendered mysterious" t>v the dfsai? 
between t ie hankers and the Board of Boxer outbreak, and Lan Kung. an- “in| the same locality. It Ued forces at the battle of Tien Tsin, after. Tde E. & N. railwTyNompan? M^ance of the todto^earch all atone
Trade. One of the most prominent other notorious Boxer leader, are lining L8ach c? t^at lhe «JWr veins in Xn thTNinth United States infantry a“ Putti°8 « the necessaïy ™5u?i, th^Uue^ailing to revea^them^ A more
members of the Bankers’ association their thousands of followers, including of these mines have become nearly 'vben tu® «Jnlt.ed States mfantry swit he ùnd siding t facilitate ' the shockinir storf is rennrted froin Hunan
stated that his opinion was that the de- the army of General Tung’FuhsianJ _ , lost so heavjly, them commander, Col. hauling ’of the ore One Siding at where f rai&ay m btiL crostourted
liberate attempt of the government to which was Ordered disbanded by the w3„^f_Y*/ka ÇpPP61, company (composed Liscum and many o'fficere and men be- Strafford’s crossing will be 1,000 feet between OPinghsiane and^Liine For
wreck the Vancouver assay office was government, but which took its arm! ^h* 'y ««.Tacoma. Wash., mg among the deadband he says that long, so that the ofe traiua canT Jd!- time !h«! had been rororts of
inspired by political motives, and that and refused to disband-and a rebellion jS$?*LÎ2*' heaA$»ce isl controls vain-. tne heavy loss of, the Dnited States tracked to accommodate the .regular thf finding of bodie! of leung tiiildren 
be believed that another year would is being planned which has for its object °Tn. th5 northwest coast of troops was no doiriit due to the fact that traffic of the line. The railway com- in solitary olaces with ^their hearts
tbnd the Vancouver office abandoned, and tne invasion of Pekin, and the placing of nNw Is'*nd. including what is Col. Liscum lost his way. He was the pany are also building a long trestle at scooped out ' Two men were arrested
an assay office set up in Dawson. At lung Tuhsiang on the Chinese throne, m rnmft J?*. Co™st°ek group, situated only 'United StateB officer present at Ladysmith, which gull permit of the char!!d with this iltiodrt and when
preseut the government would not be This is the startling news received by which v.9thk J5OUotam% Quatsfno Sound, the Council y War the night before ore being dumped into the ore bins at tried befOTe the mairistrate’the ae^s!d
able to eiect two members for Dawson, the Empress of India from China. KinlN-Tun the SaPeri°r and Quatsino the battle, ati he lad, It seems, not the smelter by the overhead syste^ safd thevbelonaedtoa^arVv of SOw-ho
tat if the assay office urns removed to Pekin correspondents report that the of ,alPuta ^ J?frea notified, his officers of the plans. The wjiich reduces handling to a mmm™’ had come from Srechaun mid Kwiechow

1as srfAsrs r5u"r„.c ail -• L-lEsaS =!Errwîi.v&asrssBS ssmvs&s.*”® s» $$« Ss'S-s, jw-ss. ~ - l,»,.
swjtissftasrs&ïfis mas- irKBlE àiûSîBELr-r*

rusa™srsara;: w.,. s^gtraraRsns- s™.^‘,tes,œk

cans to take their^^M to San Francisco ! the tom”lyh™ a Chrirtian ^ta PhT i! aTeraSe percentage of copper ls eral Dorward speaks mterefltinffiy of thè «ady for the machinery,, which has beeu, Party, induding a man, two ladies, and
anil ret New York exchange or coined formes tiL1 *ud.,8lle ,ln" ed to be over 10 4 temn!rnrv 4,les6ut and future crisis m jthe Far Promised for In early day. The ore three children, was set upon by rdb-
yold for it. Under the present system,' death Nas neaitoh»8 ‘to in way, erected to rt™nsport the ore tv-tf’ i? wulch aIi eyee Sfp oA Russia, tons will be ready by the end of thé pre- bers, beaten, and robbed. The official
the assay office giv« «check on the thei^dedâdio! of PrinL.T«° ‘hewater's edge, iss^tobe re- W}1 Russia evacuate ^^âna, or «ntmonth or as soon as the Serial expresses Mrrow for, the crime just

b5tetheeCa!idtonemint -tiU uot be brfht hîmlèlf “dTh!t ^HÜ^chs^^ n “t ^’^made mo!tihly or’"ottlneT of the ^reetient, whi"^ to a co^idmKm^h^rir,'“* in îfr

for this season in any event. in idleness Thev are now tl May,-1900, and since operated with in- bS1,evès’ *«wever, that Russia wül go m demand on the London market, its £1 » country mission stattofa, **d a
W. H. Malkin, president of the Board form an alliant vrith th7 -S lS different success, have passed into the aî*er sielng that JaPa” wlU not 8ul>- ,sl,aves selling at a premium of % to %. Methodist preacher and ffiiTe converts 

of Trade expressed his opinion this are in the fieldcinr ls 5ho hands of Seattle capitalists who nrooose mlt t0 her remaining. Speaking of the general outlook at were beheaded by the Boxers. From
morning to the Colonist "correspondent th! acts of thè^roros rent^ga’inst'th™ d epend $50,000 in developing^ the prop- If Manchuria is not evacuated, how- Mount Sicker, Mr. Livingstone says the Fe^” 11 is reported thgt Prince Tuan 
on the log warehouse. Mr. Malkin' by the government bas roLtd th^r^R ty 'Sîh the latest improved machin- u_2> an(i JvaPauese correspondents àt Pr^Pfcts °* tha . camP were never and Tnyr Fu Hsiang, and Lan Kang,
states explicitly that he is in favor of to a barbaric furv A m!ssn%Ty- 1116 Dew owners belief that the Fefan, aay, there are no signs of with- brighter. There is good work being former Boxer leaders, are organizing a
the scheme, and that those who speak place at Wei Hstoo‘ inNtoch fwn thm,k „ne «old in the black sands of Wreck dra*a1.’ although the time for retire- done ?n several properties and more force bf Boxers wRh the object of at-
°f the scenery being affected by the sand innocents were MW Thl tiwm Baj will, with modern methods yield ™eat is approaching—it means war. general activity than ever before. tempting to place Prince Than on the
utsightly logs, have not the interests people seemg soldieri and ïàrinz ll a ^andyme retufn on their invStmefit ,J1aj>an ,wi11 fighti there is no dortbt of THE RICHARD III. . . ^hmesc throne.
of \ aneouver at heart. tàck. closedbtb<x cite Iea,rvIlg „ American citizens are also in control ‘bat, if Russia does not go. Both na- ' The shaft nt the rtiicheru tut .At Pekin the Empress Dowager con-The funeral of W. A. Giimour was cited the suspicion of fhe troo^ The °f ‘he Helga Mining company at Clayo- tlons a.‘a wel1 aware of this, and Russia pumped ourrecélitiy a^d^ork hem! Ï15,ue8.-to ®nt.e.rtain foreign ladies
largely attended this afternoon. The people fled to the <£nth qn,ot> West Coast of Vancouver Island la railldly strengthening ' her garrisons resumed on the mmewWsw uîîP fr®.m. time t0 ‘‘me, and a correspondent
members of the bar attended in a body. Mother action of the of aPPa>-en‘ly rich copper aad .Points of. vantage, while Japan is close- down fo? tome’time Th? Itich- w„rmDg ^ th« capifal on June 19,

There were no sockeyes on the Fras- -and dead! mortal troops ore has been struck. A tunnel has been PreParlng to strike a blow, if ard IILadjSns He Tree andliesin II she °Pdered a , foreign table
er last night. The white fishermen are Tile Pekin corresnnndent nt u,- rtl,g mto the hill, and other development necessary. > the same formation a« th^T^1 ^?re’ so that she may entertain them-ueparmg to go out. Shanghai Mercu^r^rto ‘ th°at two" di^re” ofT^Om’ i"?1™?"' oomes, the first thing this con- 'U" no^do^bi the Bnr0pean fashton in the

thousand of these, unarmed, innocent, Æ” igffy» bnt 80 far no ore fanent -wwrid hear of would be the blew- ‘bat the rich ore bodies of thé Tyee gad The’funeral procession of the late Li-
helpless women and children were slain 4 shipped. ing up hand destruction of the big Bus- Lenora traverse the Richard III and h™, vlv™ „vi„-e rr„
-an injustice which brought hundred t6:? h,as been no smelter »a“ .railway, for even now there are he will be surprised it it does not prove muntry^mre a laree Sirens^and ha!
Of rtliagero to the rebel rinks. L If*1"3/' “ew tWo are in at pomte of vantage Japanese engineers to be a valuable property. still mùch trarel hlfnre it Tt l ê

There is much alarm amomr the m construction." bothf ou> the wao are versed in explosives, ever readv ; TWR YWP'Pfri? PAT^wiNr „ 1 l travel nerore it. it maaeChinese merchants at Pekin Ü^ordin! ^«st Coast, about 40 miles from each fer the signal that wir had been d!dar- a "HE COPPER CANTON. a great show at Tungehow. tall pagodas
to their letters, fof theteltofisJSw® ”the,rv The larger is at Crofton; the ed. The war would have its sreSe of aJ- .Another property of which Mr. Ljv- aad a„h°«6 catalogue, adding to its pic-
iug that troublous: times are loSTto ™aItor at Ladj^nith. The first is nn- tion on both land and sea, blginutog no 5!®st?neL«xPrasses a very favorable own- î“f®8due”5^' n A large throng of re-
come again for China and in this con- 5eï, ^e control of two Americans. Its -doubt in naval operations in the Yellow lon -1? ‘be Copper Canyon, on wmch tai5fr? accompany it.
uection-the future, acts of Time Fob ™lly capacity will be 350 tons of ore. Sea, and being concluded on In ml considerable, development is being done. 'Cholera is causing much loss of life
siang are more to be dreaded, tJo.n ,,, ‘he 500-horsepower engines to be used Russia has now 80000 men in the ^ formation in which i-t lies' is most a‘ different Chinese ports. At Sochow 
of the existiSTdtotSba^^Æ “ey built at Milwaukef. lt to expect garrisons of Manlhurik^nd ^ l h! [a7orab,e; b* baa every reason to « an V £1°
however, disquieting elements to be co^ ‘bat the smelter will be running before custom of the country, they will re- believe it will turn out a big shipper hundred deaths are occurring each day,
sidered. Two great secret M>cietil« !ro August. 8 • maint as long as thev are nermitrp.1 when sufficient work has been done to and according to a correspondent writ
growing in farm" and nnmbsr^tta ran ,.Tbe uew town of Crofton owes its The policy of Russia savsfvfaior fto»' lactose its capabilities. ln8 on June 21, there have been many
nose of one being the restoration of^the aoS1 to ‘be building of this smelter, eral Dorward, whi?e ’it may not be°ad - “Yon ,can say’” said Mr- Livingston^ scares among the foreigners, but the
Emperor, and of the other the com ;n»h°U"h it,is only four months old. the mirable from the point “f view of the conclusion, “that I consider Mount Ilfe has 80 far been confined to
plete overthrow of the Manehus and the le now-jÀas a Permanent population fair-minded, certainly has its adyan- ble,ker camp second to none in British natives
crowning of a Chinese ruler. aDtt tne of over oOO persons. What for the toges. Russia always remains iVolïunbli> and m a very few ^months in^bftnîapa2«aém baye.-a ^mg machine.

Boxensm is still practised largelv in 8me“er is provided by two reservoirs up ‘rol of any disputed territory until “s importance will be recognized every- ™„.Tok‘°.18 reported
some sections, but it is generally^believ- ‘be mountain slope. The ore to be used by show of arms, it is obliged to’ recede’ wbere" +<îfSSf“iiftteDÎStih
ed that there is little probability of it If- .brought from the famous Mount and then the back-down is graceful and v—— - — ------------- °--------—r— air ship, devised by the military authon-
again becoming popular or general Were mines, 12 miles to the west, and polite, but goes no further th!n ne?êsd - °VeJL clty,of, Tok'°' an5
the people united in a common, cause l»®00 feet above sea level. These mines sary, and the Czar’s troops are ever- NIAGARA POWER. , • ™rto,!fIevnhiH!!?Ct«n<d “rltn
there is little they could not acco^ ar® connected with Crofton by a nar- ready to steal back again   d returned finally
plish, bnt with so many movements, the i-raiI-way’, on wMch three G-reat Britain has her strongest gar- Biggest Electric Macbin-s in World t0pri!cotavindim;!Ceke
strongest of the. present' insurrection retored0"!!1 kcomotives. manu- rison in North China at ShanhahkwfnI for Canadian Works. eorded a ^eat recePti?n ! ’Tokio on
being m Kwangsi and Kwangtnng and a , . at Lima, Ohio, carry the ore the coast terminus of the railwav to ____ V i o -T61 reception _at lokio on
S^tbZa Pbihli- ,tbe unconSoMated mem's of^,re f ®®rS0fSre’ “““tbly ship- Pekin, there being bnt 250 men ât th! - From Toronto Globe. th!y RÛsston w!r!hip “seva^tono™3 At
struggles bring only constant friction men‘s of ore from the (Lenora mine have Chinese capital. The force at Shau-hni- " Is;1 „„„ *.P v6SeïSst°Êv> ' „Jc.
increased burdens, ‘ and great loss of 5®!? m?^e to ‘be Tacoma smelter, bnt kwan will likely be augmented to five The progress -being made in the de- ^?k oh b®. .by ,‘be Emperor,
life. dunng the past six months the ore has regiments, probably mostly Indil! velopment of the water power for elec- ?hT
= The Chinese government has-been very æton’nrmd L° .^cumulate. There is troops. The Germans have^bout m ‘rical purposes at Queen Victoria park, jZinre Irrired'hi Jamn fro^ Olitai
severe in-punishing crime this year. It ^hrthn°f„0re ™aStm8 *5® *nd‘be French and Japanese altout Niagara, Falls, Ont., is a matter of in- Sarin! vi sffed" Pekin® f C® ’
L®oSt-,in?t!d-thCÎ ^-ver ,3’000 bave been aS mtoe th!L to®,£^ft?DA-SneIt!rf' T,n min each: » may be eventually, "‘«rest in these days when electricity is 8 M F ' 
decapitated, m Pekin alone since Janu- at d’“crent levels since the Anglo-Japanese agreement re- in such great demand as a motive pow-
ary- . Highway robbers bave made many , T e ,®d't>, T . gardmg an Eastern policy, that (Britain er. About a year ago the Canadian
districts unsafe, especially around Jhw SL1 n îr ^ ?ra Teln’ ??' ?ud JaPa° will maintain garrisons of .Niagara Power company began oiSra-
wüteremHm?etrere, ‘he Tree m ne Ts been fonufl°nn Mw & c0f both nations, Major-General tion! in the park, and now hL Sy
western. Hills, travelers, priests, tern- 0L1N aas oeen round one Mdunt riimushima, who was in charge of the tfive Hmwlrpfi man amninvati 3pies, etc. have been “held up” frequent- tg'htifdin^1! "an.,)8emeDt of this mine Japanese forces during the North China ions worts of muSS tb
ly of late. An official sent to investi- -V* ?d'?5 a 3-mile aerial tramway to campaign, being now in London it is „ n - Y instruction, 
eate these robberies was robbed, and ^adysm!th;,for ‘he purpose of convey- said, making arrangementsto tfi’s ênd oüitoT’î.etk .,ater tro™ ‘he river a
his official button stamped in the dust -!8-°f® io tbe shelter in process of con- among other Things quarter of a mile or so above the falls,
In consequence of this, 200 troops were fnJw* ,,P",°®- This smelter Major-General Dorward says the a br«ad basin, and in pipes car-
despatched, and a trap laid for the rob- “ *° be completed dnrmg the present situation is unchanged in China the îi®4 do,wn an immense chamber cut in
hers. A soldier disguised as a citizen, ye<?.-'ll .. . , , Boxer and other rebel disturbances re- *he rock to the water wheels at the bot-
vas sent out, leading a laden camel, known as the Cop- ported from time to time being more *om, of ‘he chamber. 'These wheels are
followed by two others who had rifles Fhe vtoneTc- Vflng developed at or less overdrawn, as it is to the interest *? ba.ve lonS. upright shafts, with the
hidden under their garments The foL have b!e! dug aiffi8!!^ J7° tnnnels °?, tht «ossians kad German! to citric ^ generators «t the top, in the

fe'l mt0 the trap, and two were a“®"i „ .a " i'Jn ‘be mai n exc a va- mfy these disturbances—which they do— 'Power house, the same principle being
Sort, w , , _ . ' bren uncovered The orl v width has to give excuse for the maintenance of ad»P‘cd as on the United States side!

™?te~œaïAsas ss; smSSF ® ""Ag_________  s

thus crushing their shins against the b,as h®®11 the. establishment of a daily Conversion. ay?ay ‘be exhaust water to the river
uneven chains and laming them. Their ^!!?• betl!eea Crofton and Newark, N. J julv 15 —Tbe answer. * lK" v
wrists and ankles were then tied be- Sldaey’ connecting at the latter place of the TT S S . ®>'bstantial progress has been made
hind, and they were hung up by their ™ijb Æ® \letoria' Sidney and Terminal designed to prerentThe 'SaOo'lkXlOOO oalTy!bg out this great enterprise. A
arms and “to ensure their telling, tbe fa L a?f. *hu-s enabling passengers to bond conversion was filed todaj- The oo^fdam has been constructed in tbe

^uruinsr incense was laid along mat0Jvan,fnr ^rPft?n and return sait is based on the contentiom that the raprd® ont the river from the ex-
‘heir bare backs. Other robbers have oï® s!îfS't -A Jarge 'barge is corporation’s asstis do uot^ouri the cavations in progress; the basin has ,.S,dney was well represented at the
had their eye brows slashed off. It is % ÿ11^? fSom 'Sidney to amount of its preferred stock ^ud that been teken d°wu to nearly its proper ang-L®® =b/a-,on at >aIKnmo on July
these cruelties of offida*lom which and ‘he Mainland, and a daily- therefore it cannot be nroreided with dePt’,‘ ‘be wheel pit is-down about one- 1?' ,The Strathcona looked lovely as
make rebellions, and .with the knowledge w^!r see.’7‘ce ha8 b?en .inaugurated as indicated underrtheactofUm ‘ ' third of its depth, and the headings sby steamed out of Sidney harbor with

îss*csS:;:: v 4 sss -Another wrong which cruses Chinese Pany» aiso, has m process of construe- the entira than length. This rwork has. of course, in- 'Mrs. Thomas, of Baltimore, Mary-
to rebel, is the manner in which the “ou 'u England a new steamer for ser- and h , s‘oc^; common andLPr?^crred. voJved a very large outlay by the com- land, and Master Robert spent Sunday
powerful prierthoS slaves thlm On! SÎ? on ‘he Victoria-Vancouver route. Mr Schwab to °M tb^> ^L^'OW.OOO. Pany, as much of it requires the em- in Victoria. «onert, spent Sunday
of the Imperial temples alone coritrols This boat will have accommodation for that his noritto bls *ffidavl‘ maintains ployment of skilled labor, and the en- Mr. Drury, of Victoria, will explain
360 Tillages, the iXhitanto of which 850„ Paaaengers, run 20 knots an hour' kn^wleLn!Toif.i'So 2 ,?Te h,m cost of the works when completed is uext Sunday's lesson in the SMney s!b- 
ore Simply slaves. They work their and make the' trip in less than four “tiTs^d lL, wi th! estima*ad to be ™ the neighborhood of bath school. 7
fields for the profit tof the tomtie.and ho™"s.- $t is expected to be completed) JSSro He s'àvl nmL! fiye millions of dollars. Mrs Ousadk s>r .Victoria, who i« the
receive only their food fo- there labor and la operation by December of the the earffings of th! rorooreitoîfto4^ -In additioP ‘° ÿ!e works of the Cana- of Mrs. Drurj, gang a solo at
Even the Emperor himself is more or present year- TE months of itl eririe^ce ^avi h^! 1®? *îiaÇ?ra cojhpany, referred to, the «te Methodist church>service on Sunday
less subject to the priests, for of one „„ ------------—*>---------------- an excess of Li Ctotario Power/company has also se- «retong, with good effect, which added^n^îl C8PitaI -St0^—L-_ Xnds tat fc^n ^

. æ tte' Sbae5 . “D ™!?™«™>* tihe*'conipany ™s to

L tree! ™ n“ TVT' ^ "’f

pected. when, after the lesson of 1900 Safe’s KlSney-Dlver Pills and the result ju<bbie-^“Yon knew m. '.'.f ,®n $PrPenstocks, by Mrs. .Otbson, Miss Gipson and Mrs W
to! ri?;M4ith8Ter7aeinnWtM!n!; iWheltwerWh!,£e W^etlow^! - staying «

cannon in the towers of-the^city gate. I ^ ^ ^

The Improved Transportation 
Facilities are Also Re

ferred te.

Work Being Rushed on the Mine, 
Tramway and the 

Smelter.
^nd Some Bitter Things . Are 

Said About the Dominion 
Government.

a some-
Provincial Government Preparing 

Beforehand For Supplying. 
Men to Gather It.

1

No Sockets on the Fraser 
Last Wflht^W; A* flWHHr ~ 

Funeral.

Lake of Woods MllHng Com
pany to Give Wholesale 

Outing to Employees.
o1 -o-

Scooped Out 
Children’s Hearts

4

Rebellions -3

Winnipeg, July 16.—Manitoba 
ers are now

farm-
enjoying beautiful weather, 

and many are enthusiastic over the out- 
look for another large crop. Continued 
bot days and cool nights are doing won
ders in advancing the date of the har
vest.

Atrocities Perpetrated by Chinese 
Who Have Since Been '

F xccuted. . Tbe Department of Agriculture of the 
local government, has sent out post 
cards to all their crop correspondents 
In the province, requesting them to send 
m not later than July 25 an estimate 
M the number of men, in addition to 
those already at hand, that will be re
quired to harvest the forthcoming crop.

crop will bo doubt be g very large 
one, and a large number of men from 
the 'Bast will be required. The govera- 
■ment are taking toe matter in hand, and 
will endeavor not" only to secure plenty 
of men, but to put them without delay 
into whatever portion of the 
they may be needed.

Hearing of the election protest against 
D- A. Stewart, Liberal, 

asm ember of Lisgar has been fiied for
'auStou. - Xh® trial 'yiiI ba held 

- The. Lake of the Woods Milling com- 
panjr have planned a treat for all their 
'employee» in connection with the i^ 
dustrial exhibition. On Tuesday morn- 

week at 6:30, a special Brin 
tart? sleepers and three coaches will 

leave Keewatin *ith the company’s em
ployees, their wives and little ones to 
toe number of 250 on board. The run 
£?™Wm>uî!g iwi1.1 be made without a 
Stop, and the train is due to arrive at 9 
,a; “V rt? toe same day the entire staff 
®Ltbe, Portage null, with their wives 

whee’ will come in at the com
pany’s expense. In order that every
body may get away, the entire plants of 
toe company will be shut down for 2ft 
b?ars- To make the reunion more com- 
plet®, the elevator men of toe company 

and tbe Northwest; 
Spen 8 brought m at the company’s

EmpresslDowager Reported to 
Be Adopting Western Meth

ods of Entertaining.

province

EVACtSfldN^t”#, 
Oh TIEN WIN

Explanation Regarding Request 
of China to the United 

States.

r*

Washington, D. C-, July 
said at the State Department that the 
statement made by 'Lord Cranborne in 
toe House of Commons yesterday in re- " 
sard to the evacuation of Tien Tsin to 
the effect that the British government 
was not aware that the Chinese gov
ernment had asked the good offices of 
the government of the United States in. 
the matter, and that no proposition had 
beén made to Britain in that regard, is 
entire accurate. There is, however, in 
this no conflict with the statement pre
viously made, for though the Chinese 
government did so appeal to the United. 
States government, the only reason why 
Great Britain was' not immediately ad
dressed on the ^subject when the other- 
powers were being approached, was that 
the department previously had satisfac
tory assurances from London on the 
point. The facts are that the Chinese 
authorities on July 1st, requested that 
Minister Wu would kindly ask the gov
ernment of the United States, which had 
pursued a just course from the begin
ning to the end, and maintained an atti
tude of great fairness, to consult at once- 
the other powers, with a view of causing 
instructions to be sent to their represen
tatives in China, for a speedy transfer 
of authority without any more delay. 
This request was repeated on Jiily 5th. 
The action taken by toe United States in 
pursuance of the request resulted iu tbe 
ascertainment of the fact that all of the 
principal powers concerned were in re
gard to the question of evacuation under 
terms less rigorous than those suggested 
by the military authorities in Tien Tsin. 
As it was known beforehand to the gov
ernment of the Unity} States that toe 
British government shared our views in 
the matter, no representations and no 
inquiries were sent to London on the 
subject.

16.— It is

HOMESEHKERS.

Three Trains of New Settlers on Way 
West.

Montreal, July 16.—Three train loads 
of home-seekers left here yesterday for 
the Northwest.

J

o
STEYN ILL. *

hornier President Suffering From En
teric Fever.

Capetown, July 16. — Bx-President 
\r vn’~of tbe former Orange Free State, 

‘•'1rs. Steyn, and two doctors, sailed to- 
tay for Europe on a British steamer. 
‘ . “teyn is suffering seriously from 
tatenc fever.

MINISTER IWU.
Receives Official Confirmation of Recall 

to Pekin.

Washington, D. C„ Juiy 16.—Minister 
v u has re,ceived official confirmation of 
•is recall to Pekiu to assume a connec- 
fi0^ 'Llk new Chinese Foreign of- 

t-e. tie had previously received a copy 
’ the official decree naining himself, 

h Isen Chai Pen as the compiler of 
i,''ez code or laws for China, but he 
wouldüt (vrtl!n , ‘bat toe new duty 
w thlr*v.be *scbarged In Washington 

t the surrender of his mission.

CHOLERA IN ORIENT.

Even Into Forbidden City It Makes 
Its Way.

LABOR -DEMONSTRATION.

Parade iu Sympathy With the Strikers 
in Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, Man., July 15.—(Special.)— 
A labor parade and demonstration in be
half of the United Brotherhood of Rail
way employees of the Canadian North
ern railway who are on strike was held 
here to night. About 800 union men 
were in line and addresses were deliv
ered by local labor leaders and sym
pathizers. The only new feature of the 
strike situation is the announcement that 
the old established unions of conductors, 
trrinmen and fireiffen will be recognized 
by the company. Mr. Hanna, superin
tendent of the road, refuses, however, 
to have anything to do with the Broth
erhood of Railway Employees, the mem
bers of which are on strike.

SIDNEY

-Work Progressing on the Extension of 
the Telephone System.

var- 
This eom-

iniprln'i,dnly 16.--Sevpiral deaths from 
">'"•1 have occurred iu toe Forbidden 

„11,"u!e Dowager Empress is alarm- 
1,, ' d "as kept the court physicians 
inc7eJ£!Parmg r?medies. The disease is 
snldîl u’ esPeci!,Uy among the Chinese 
tarts fLhere a?d at Pao Ting Fu. Re
st ' s;01?1 ,[arlous parts of the Empire 
j,, j ‘bat the epidemic is spreading in- 
Ja,'j ‘mm the Coast. 
civatj!!3’- Jï!y 16.-Choiera is still in- 
ii il ’t?filn ‘ 'e provinces. The proviu- 
'Iriihs1'' vraru 14-567 cases, and 10,937 

Manila averages 40 cases daily.

SUDDEN DEATHS.

Toronto Man Drinks CarboliS^Acid.—A 
Hamilton Suicide.

Toronto, Ont., July 16.—William 
Christie, agent for the London Life In
surance company died last night from 
carbolic poisoning supposed to have been 
taken in mistake for medicine.

Hamilton, Ont., July 16.—Mrs. Eliza
beth McCabe, who' took paris green on 
Friday last, with suicidal intent, is dead. 
Deceased was 58 years old, and was 
considered to be of unsound mind when 
she took poison.

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA.

Buyers Will Likely Investigate the 
Canadian Market.

TO AID JAMAICA.

I'l'OpOK.ll of Mr. Chamberlain to Help 
Sugar Industry.

Kingston. July, 16.—The acting .gov- 
"•i has received an intimation that 

K ivtô Jos°r'J1. Chamberlain, Colonial Sec- 
, n ; >. subject fofc tlie approval of par-

is prepared to recommend to 
imperial government that it place 

V . d'sPosal of the government 'of 
1,1:1the sum of £10,000, to assist 

«• <nLrar industry in order that the su- 
-■ r estates may not go out of eultiva- 

’ii, ami secondly, to insure the maintcu- 
■ 'f,° f_'f an adequate rate of wages. The 

’s 11 a mne red with conditions which 
n ]S , 'heved, will nnllify its intention.

I‘ enters generally are not satisfied 
"nli its terms.

Ottawa, Ont., July 16.—Today’s mail 
from Australia brought the regular 
monthly report from J. S. Larke, Cana
dian agent. He states that the Com
monwealth Sonate has suggested a num
ber of tariff reductions on products 
which, Canada among other countries 
can supply such as bacon and hams,, 
butter and cheese, fruits and vege
tables, meats, fish and poultry, etc. 
These changes do not become operative 
until accepted by the House of Repre
sentatives.

Mr. Iiairke thinks many Australian 
buyers who. have gone to England for 
the coronation will on their -return per
sonally investigate . the Canadian mar
ket.
1 There is some talk of postponing the 
D. R. A. matches' for a week owing to* 
the “Central Canada ^exhibition.

Messrs peber anti Hfcttfieson, ex-M.. 
±\, leave for M>pan,. in October in eon- 
nection with C: • X-to’s exhibition fit Qs-

■ ■ < ■
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20 YEARS of itching piles.
On'/' •'!'**• McLaughlin, Bowihanvllle,
f y‘«*,that. for twenty years he suf- 
veirn ‘ rrd)|y from Itching .Titles. Seven 
'■lire -fnr0 J?u asked a druggist for the best 

and, trae told to nee Dr. 
incut He continued this treat-
uever SÎÎ entirely cured, and as he has n” had any return of his old trouble Con
or, ■, cnre Permanent and remarkable 

count of the length of time he suffered.
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